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Pauper Players to host
Broadway revue show
Sees 'Melodies 9 as
break in routine '

BY TOM PREVITE
STAFF WRITER

Pauper Players will present its
annual smorgasbord ofmusicals,
“Broadway Melodies 2004,” begin-
ning at 8 p.m. Thursday at Gerrard
Hall.

The show includes brunch as an
appetizer, a nightmare as its main
course and Arnold Schwarzenegger
as dessert.

“It’s three shows in one,” said
Beth Jones, community publicist
for Pauper Players. “One pertains
to theater, one is centered around
a diner and one is pretty much
making fun of Arnold —a play on
the Terminator.”

The musical marks the begin-
ning of Pauper Players’ spring
semester and a slow-paced diver-
sion from the group’s high-profile
performances.

“We do two full-scale shows a
year and this is just a side,” Jones
said. “This is a break in between
and not as much of a time com-

mitment for students.”
The musical revue is a collabo-

ration between multiple directors
and students, each within their
own set, brought together into one
string ofperformances.

“For the spring, Pauper Players
produces a large off-Broadway or
Broadway show that’s a full pro-
duction, the works,” said David
Moschler, orchestral director for
Pauper Players. “(‘Broadway
Melodies’) is a revue show in
almost a cabaret setting.”

Moschler said that the show usu-
ally features a piano score and rarely
uses instrumentation beyond that.

“(Songs) will be performed as
they were originally written, but it
willbe in a different context,” Jones
said. “They’re the actual songs, but
they’re used to further the individ-
ual plot ofthe set.”

Seemingly unrelated songs, such
as “Cell Block Tango” from the
musical “Chicago” and “Feed Me”
from “LittleShop ofHorrors” will
be played back-to-back fora story-
telling effect.

Pauper Players administrator
Andrew Eckert said that the annu-

al revue show is one of Pauper

Players’ most popular shows.
“This is usually the one where we

get the most people out because it’s
fun,”Eckert said. “Inthe past we’ve
had quite a fewpeople come out.”

The student-run group, estab-
lished in 1989, receives a small
amount of money from student
government and donations, but
runs on a shoestring budget.

“It’salways difficultwith spaces
being closed and renovations being
up,” Eckert said. “We don’t have
our own building. That’s where the
‘pauper’ comes from.”

Although Pauper Players faces
adversity, Moschler said that the
group’s devotion to musicals sets it
apart from other campus groups
that focus on dramas.

“I think it’s important for stu-
dents to see (musicals) every
semester,” Moschler said. “They’re
larger than life.”

“Broadway Melodies 2004”runs
at 8 p.m. Thursday through Sunday
in Gerrard Hall. Tickets are $5 for
UNC students, faculty and staff,
and $lO for the general public.

Contact the ACSEEditor
at artsdesk@unc.edu.

Local artist debuts album
BY BECCA MOORE
STAFF WRITER

On Thursday, Raleigh-based
Renissance Records will release
Featuring Zills, the debut album of
area hip-hop artist Arkhitek.

Troy Deal, the president of
Renissance Records, is a
December graduate of N.C. State
University.

The label came to fruition in
2001, and Deal utilized many
fund-raising efforts to kick the
development into gear.

“We started offselling commer-
cial street mix tapes along with
throwing parties and hosting
freestyle events,” Deal said.

In 2002, the label began to
release compilation albums oflocal
artists.

Renissance Records currently
hosts two area artists, Arkhitek
and Jyronimo.

Arkhitek, the artistic alias of
N.C. State senior Reggie Hall, is
both an artist and an executive
producer.

The multitalented Hall adopt-
ed the moniker in high school and
is skilled with both the piano and
percussion. Through this back-
ground, he’s formulated a sound
that’s both highly diverse and
highly personal.

“My style is more ofa common-
man type of approach,” he said.

“Itall comes that much easier to me
because Ilove what I do. For me it’s
just like a day at the movies
REGGIE HALL, ARKHITEK

“I’m not unreachable in my sub-
ject matter, and I approach life
like an everyday person.
Regardless ofwho you are, you’ll
be able to relate to what I’m say-
ing.”

Arkhitek, a business manage-
ment major, balances his classes
with involvement in various cam-
pus groups as well as his duties as

a resident assistant.
Along with developing his craft

and spending time on the blos-
soming label, it’s all a time-man-
agement challenge that he seems
to handle with ease.

“Itall comes that much easier to
me because I love what I do,” he
said. “For me it’s just like a day at
the movies.”

The album, which focuses on
personal subjects, highlights col-
lege experiences, growing up in
Charlotte and his pure love for
music. The LP already is stirring
up some serious buzz around N.C.
State’s campus.

Its first single, “Wanna Get
Down,” featuring labelmate

Jyronimo, has been selling steadi-
ly on campus.

Jyronimo is also an executive
vice president ofthe label. He is a
computer science graduate student
at N.C. State.

Featuring Zillswill be available
Feb. 5 at select Raleigh locations.

“We have consignment deals set
up right now with the Record
Exchange and Schoolkids
(Records) on Hillsborough Street,”
Deal said. “We’re also looking at
expanding to the Schoolkids in
Chapel Hill, along with some
stores out in the Raleigh area.”

Deal said that the label’s Web
site, http://www.reni-records.com,
will be up and running in about a
week. The album will be available
for purchase through Pay Pal for
$5.

“The album is superb it’sreal-
ly good stuff and we’re hoping that
people willgive it a chance,” Deal
said.

Contact theA&EEditor
at artsdesk@unc.edu.
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low-cal, fat free choices

Downtown Chapel Hill • 942-PUMP

106 W. Franklin St. (Next to Caribou Coffee)

Mon-Sat 11:30am-11:00pm, Sun 12pm-11:00pm
www.yogurtpump.com
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Always fresh, juicy, big and healthy.

mm SAMPLING:
various menu items. $2
old school veggie burrito. 2
veggie burrito deluxe. 4
chicken burrito 5
quesadilla 3
chicken quesadilla 4

i, . : ...and more plus...
all mexican beers $2
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Any ORDER OF $5 OR MORE !
EXPIRES 2/9/o4
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CHAPEL HILL: 960-3955
right across the street from the varsity theatre at
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% I?AV* ' 128 franklin street [at the end of the hall!
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DURHAM: 286-1875
on 9th street and perry street

[across from brueggersj
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sink's Doubles fjNC Club Racquetbal
Today is the last day Interested in getting a great workout, honing your
tO Sign Up. skills, or trying anew sport? Then come out and

practice with UNC Club Racquetball!

V TEAM RACQUETBALL
4 Players M, W, Co-Rec Weprachce every Monday and Thursday from

6:00-8:00 pm at the courts in Fetzer Gym. No

An.iAnwO experience is necessary, as have several
lllu eUllur<lls> Mnyune f members every semester who have NEVER

Sign up in 203 Woollen Gym:: 843. PLAY PLAYED before;

WALLYBALL j Our club is open for both men and women, so
4 Players "MW Co-Rec i°in us ifyou and like t 0 meet great p® hang
oj : r- . ’ ’ I out, and learn a great sport' Just ask for Matt or
aign up. i-eD. <£-lU j Joel when you get there, and we’ll be more than

ii happy to greet you!

INDOOR SOCCER Joe| Mann_
5 Players .. M, W, Co-Rec UNC Club Racquetball Co-President

Recreation Center PH3
\ CAMPUS
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FREE Fitness/Nutrition Workshops

2/10, 4-spm: How-to's for beginning
an exercise program. Find out how you can become a challenge course

Dfop~in sessions @ the SRC. Formo MJator on Toaaiay, Feb 10-. 7:3opmlalthe OEC.
I contact lmangHi@man.uiK.edu:: 962-3301

Contacl; Lm Lange:: ehlange@email.unc.)u
RSVP by Feb. 3s -

®On Campus
Contact heel@email.unc.edu

Let US help sponsor |mim|
YOUR next event! BBtol
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